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STAGE MANAGER FOUND

EDITORIAL

We have a new stage manager, Wally
Adams has accepted the position.
Thank-you Wally, we will try to help
you as much as possible. You will be
treated like royalty. Wally hasn’t been
with our group for long, but I’m sure
this is the start of a lovely friendship.

We are getting new polo shirts with the
Sandgate Theatre logo embroidered on
the front right hand side. They will be
priced at $30:00 each, if you would
like one, please phone David Corrie as
he is doing the ordering. The shirts are
black with white piping along the
seams, very nice.

New Members
Rachael Plant, Sally Coulter,
Pauline and Owen Wilson, Patrion Howell,
Jutta Morten, Natasha Dunn,
Natasha Dearlove, Caitilin Jones,
Ilsiya Marmin, Peter Ryan, Junianne
Hartigan, Caitlin Von Berky, Ann Carter,
Dora Vallx, Susan Rutherford,
Kristen Carolan, Carmel Sweeney,
Jemma Maria Bartlett and David Jones.

Welcome to you all, see you around
the hall.

YARRAGEH

David Corrie wearing the STI Shirt

Yarrageh is our own “One Act
Festival” and is being held between the
31st of August and 2nd September
2007. We would like to ask anyone
interested to donate $25 to help in the
purchase of the trophies in a category
you would like your trophy to go to.
For those of you who would like to put
a play into the Yarrageh Drama
Festival, the closing date is the 3rd
August, this gives the sub-committee a
chance to go through the plays and put

them into timeslots. Directors can get
relevant forms by phoning the
Yarrageh Co-ordinator, Christine
Linning on 3869 0161. Or on the web
page. I know this was also in the last
newsletter but I hope all members will
take a turn welcoming the other groups
or working F.O.H. It is great fun.

Front Row Theatre inc.
“Shakespeare’s Girly Bit”. July 7th,
13th, 14th, 20th, 21st, 27th, 28th and
August 3rd and 4th @ 7:30pm and July
14th @ 2pm. Tickets $15 and $12.
Venue Hamilton Town Hall.

PLAYS FOR 2008

Arts Theatre One Act festival which
is their 19th will be held in August.
Closing date for entries is 23rd June

Sandgate Theatre will be 50 years
old next year and the committee has
decided to make it an “Australian
Play year”. Anyone who has written
a play set in Australia or closer to
home, the Sandgate/Shorncliffe area,
and would like us to read it, please
contact the committee or send in a
copy for perusal. The royalties
would be next to nothing but it
would be a great experience. The
first play for 2008 is “Barbacue”
directed by Chris Packman. The
committee is now beginning to
organise the rest of the 2008
calender.

Grants Money
The Sub-committee has been busy
spending the grants money, the Theatre
restaurant will be all the better for
having new equipment. The
Committee would like to take this
opportunity to again thank all those
involved in the getting of the grant
What’s On With Them
Act 1 Theatre. “A Jest At The West”
$25 a head, 13th 14th 20th 21st 27th 28th
July 3rd 4th August. Supper and show.
7:30pm start, pre drinks 7pm.
Ipswich Little Theatre. One Act
festival 10th to 12th August.
KSP Theatre. 2007 Drama Festival
23rd 24th 25th August

Nash Theatre “The Sum Of Us” 20th
July – 11th August Bookings
33794775.
Centenary Theatre “Sailing South”
7th-29th July Bookings 3379 9308.
Guys and Dolls. Sandgate Town Hall
14th July $15 Adults children under 12
free. 7:00pm start

What’s On With Us
Sunday 1st July Painting of set for
“Sailing South 4:30pm wear old
clothes, lots of fun and hard
work. Sandgate Town Hall.
A new Perspex sign will replace
the older one at the side of the
hall, hopefully, this will be
money well spent and should
draw attention to our group
Polo shirts $30 each, phone
David Corrie
We need someone to work in
wardrobe, anyone interested,
please phone David Corrie

